EVERPURE® COLDRINK®/INSURICE® MANIFOLD

FOR USE WITH EVERPURE QUICK-CHANGE CARTRIDGES

Coldrink/Insurice Manifold with 10” Prefilter: EV9293-01
EC110 replacement cartridge: EV9534-12 (12 PK)

APPLICATIONS

- Fountain
- Ice
- Coffee
- Tea

FEATURES • BENEFITS

- Commercial-grade filter head for Everpure filter cartridges
- Includes mounting box bracket and screws for fast and easy installation; no extra mounting plate is required
- Optional built-in water shut-off valve and flushing valve makes cartridge change-outs easy
- Cartridge nesting feature provides a more secure, durable fit
- Built-in water pressure gauge helps monitor proper flow
- Engineered for durability, strength and longevity; will not corrode
- Includes Everpure EC110 pre-filter cartridge
- All wetted parts have successfully passed NSF® extraction tests

INSTALLATION TIPS

- Mounts directly onto flat surface.
- Install vertically so cartridge hangs down.
- Allow 2 1/2” (6.35 cm) clearance below the cartridge for easy cartridge replacement.
- Flush filter by running water through filter according to cartridge instructions.

OPERATION TIPS

- Change cartridges on a regular six (6) month preventative maintenance program.
- Change cartridges when capacity is reached or when flow becomes too slow.
- Always flush the filter cartridge at time of installation and cartridge change.

SIZING

- Service Flow Rate: Maximum 1.67 gpm (6.3 Lpm)
EVERPURE® COLDDRINK®/INSURICE® MANIFOLD
EV9293-01

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**Overall Dimensions**
14.254” W x 14.877” H x 6.13” D
(36.20 cm x 37.79 cm x 15.57 cm)

**Electrical Connection**
None required

**WARRANTY**

Everpure water treatment systems by Pentair® (excluding replaceable elements) are covered by a limited warranty against defects in material and workmanship for a period of five years after date of purchase. Everpure replaceable elements (filter cartridges and water treatment cartridges) are covered by a limited warranty against defects in material and workmanship for a period of one year after date of purchase. See printed warranty for details. Pentair will provide a copy of the warranty upon request.

**The contaminants or other substances removed or reduced by this drinking water system are not necessarily in your water. Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.**

All Pentair trademarks and logos are owned by Pentair, Inc. or its affiliates. All other registered and unregistered trademarks and logos are the property of their respective owners. Because we are continuously improving our products and services, Pentair reserves the right to change specifications without prior notice. Pentair is an equal opportunity employer.